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May 6.

Before Mr, Justice Tek Cliand and Mr. Justice Agha Haidar. 
1927 BELI RAM  and others  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  Appellants

^  ■cersus
ISH A E  DASS (D e fe n d a n t) Respondent.

Civil Appeal No. 1021 o£ 1926- 

Court Fees Act, V l l  of IS 70, Schedule 11, article 17
clause {vi)— whether applicable to suits under section 92 o f 
the Civil Procecl'Ure Code,

This suit was lodged uuder section 92 oi tlie Code oi 
Ciyil Piocediire, tlie relief claimed being (1) tkat tlie Mahant 
be removed and a new Mahant appointed, (2) tliat along witls 
tlie Mahant so ai^pointed a Committee be formed to fulfil the 
objects of the Trust, that the property of the Trust be made 
over to tlie new Mahant and the newly appointed Committee^ 
and that a list of the property be prepared.

Held, that article 17 clause (vi) of Schedule I I  of the 
Court Fees Act applies to suits under section 93 of the Civil 
Procedure Code and that there is nothing in the relief claim
ed in the present suit to tate it out of the purview of that 
clause. The Court Fee stamp' of Rs. 10 on the plaint was 
therefore sufficient.

llmnrup Das v . Sujarami Das (1), Thakuri y . Braw ha 
Ndrain (3), GirdJiari Lai v. Lai (3), and Gopi Das v . Lai 
Dm  (4), followed.

Ix&j Kfishna Dey v. Bepin Behary B ey  (5), Baioa Mangal 
Das V. Mahant Narinjan Das (6), and JJmrao Mirza v. Jofie^ 
0 ) ,  distinguished.

Sudalaimuthu Pillai v. Peria Sudarain Pillm (S), referred
to.

First (ifL êal from the decree of K h a n  Sah.ib S h a li- 

zada Sultan A sad Jan, Senior Suho'f'dinate Judge, 
Gup'&mvala, dated the 1st FehTuary 1926, rejecting 
the 'plaint.

(1) (1910) 7 I. 0. 92. (S') (1912) 17 I. G. 162.
(2) (1896) I. L. R. 19 All 60. (6) 66 P. R. 1895, p. 289.
(3) (1899) I. L. R. 21 All. 200. (7) (1884) I. L. R. 10 Gal. 699.
(4) 97 P. R. 1918. (8) (1924) 87 I. C. 25.



G. C. K4RANG and Gobind R am , for Appellants. 1927
B a d r i  D a s  and A m in  C h a x b , f o r  Eespoiident. B eli R am

T.
Tiie judgment of the O o iir fc  was delivered by : —  I shae D a s s .

A gha H aider J.— The plaintiffs have come up in 
appeal from an order rejecting their plaint on the 
ground that it was not sufficiently stamped and that 
the plaintiffs have not been able, within the time fixed 
by the Court, to supply the deficiency.

The sole point, which we have to decide is whe
ther or not the plaint is sufficiently stamped, having 
regard to the nature of the suit and the relief claimed.
The suit undoubtedly is one under section 92 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure and the relief claimed is (1) 
that the present Maliant may be removed and a new 
MaJiant may be appointed in his place, and (2) that 
along with the MaJiant so appointed a committee may 
be formed to fulfil the objects of the Trust, the pro
perty of the Trust may be made over to the new 
MaJiant and the newly appointed committee and the 
list o f the said property may be prepared. And then 
there is further prayer about the settling o f a proper 
scheme.

The defendant denied the existence of the trust 
and claimed title in himself. He further pleaded that, 
having regard to the nature o f the suit, ad zalorem 
court-fee ought to have been paid.

There cannot be any doubt that Article 17, clause 
{vi) o f the Second Schedule o f the Court Tees A ct ap
plies to cases which are brought under the provisioBs 
o f section 92 o f the Code o f Civil Procedure. I f  any 
authority were needed, the case reported as Uamru'p 
Das V . Sujaram Das (1), clearly lays down that a snit 
under section 92 of the Civil Procedure Code falls 
within the purview of A rticle 17, Clause „(¥Ij, Sche-
_  _  axoSroy? I. o. 92.
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1927 dule I I  of the Court Fees A ct. Now, the question is

B e i T e a m  wiietlier there is aiijtliing in the relief claimed which
V. would take the case out̂  of the purview of A rtic le  17,

IsHAK D a s s . (V I). AYe have been referred to a number of

cases bv the learned counsel for the appellants and our 
attention has been invited particularly to Thcihiiri v. 
Bramka Namin (1), Girdhari Lai v. Ram Lai (2), and 
Go'pl Das V. Lai Das (3V All these cases support the 
contention of the appellants and in effect lay down 
that where a suit is brought under the provisions of 
section 92 of the Civil Procedure Code, a court-fee of 
Es. 10 is, under Article 17, Clause (VI)  of the Court 
Fees Act, payable. In  Thahuri v. Bramha Narain 
(1), the learned Judges laid d o w  the principle under- 
lying this proposition very clearly. They say : “  if  

 ̂  ̂ every suit under that section (section 539
old Code, section 92 new Code) in which the appoint
ment of trustees was prayed for, or the removal of a 
trustee was sought, had to be treated as a suit for 
possession of the property, the salutary provisions of 
that section would be seriously interfered with and 
in many cases defeated. A  suit under that section is 
brought for the protection and preservation o f endow
ed property, and it is safeguarded by the rule which 
requires that it must be brought by the Advocate- 
General himself or with the consent of the Advocate- 
General, or such other officer as the Local Government 
may appoint in this behalf. Instances may often arise 
in which the trust property is of considerable value. 
I f  court-fees had to be paid with reference to that 
value whenever it was found necessary to bring a suit 
to remove a trustee who had committed a breach of 
his trust such court-fees might be prohibitive and 
might prevent the institution o f the suit;*’
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(1) (1896) I. L. R, 19 Ail. 60. (2) (1899) I. L. E. 21 All. 200.
(3) 97 P. R. 1918.



IsHAs 'Bass.

It was argued on belialf o f tlio defendant-respon- 
dent that the allegations in paragrapii 5 o f the plaint 
really made tlie suit one for possession of the property; v. 
ill dispute following upon the dispossession o f the de
fendant. ThiSj however^ is not the correct way o f 
looking at the pleadings because in the relief ̂ as point™ 
ed out above, there is no prayer for the possession o f 
tlie property for the benefit and advantage of the plain
tiffs. The plaintiffs have brought this suit in their 
capacity as members o f the public and do not claiiii 
any beneficial interest for themselves. Under these 
circumstances it cannot be urged, by any stretch o f 
reasoning, that the suit was one for possession o f the 
property which the plaintiffs claimed for their ot̂ vh 
benefit or advantage.

On behalf of the respondent reliance was placed 
upon section 7, clause {iv) (c) o f the Court Fees Act.
W e have already mentioned that the suit was not one 
which is technically called a suit for a declaration in 
which a consequential relief was claimed and there- 
fore ,any cases which might have been decided witli 
regard to the provisions o f that section would not have 
any application to the present ease. The learned 
counsel for the respondent further cited Raj Krishna 
Dey  V. B efin  Beluiry Bey  (1),. That case is clearly 
distinguishable as it contained a prayer for a declara
tion followed by a prayer for an injunction. Bawa 
Mmigal-Das v. Hahant Narinjaji 'Das (2), ŵ as also 
quoted, but there is a passage at page 2’89 o f the re
port which clearly goes a long way to support the con
tention o f the learned counsel for the appellants. The 
only authority which could be cited in favour o f  the 
respondent was the case reported as TJmm-o Mirzii r,
''M, 'Jo7ies It does not however appear from a
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(1) {1912) 17 I. C. 162. (2) m P. R. 1895, p. 289.
(3) (1S84) i ;  L . R. 10 CaL 599.



1927 perusal o f the report tliat it was a case under section
B e iT e a m : 539 o f the: old Code o f Civil Procedure. A n y w a y ,

n). this caseiias- been considered in a number of cases and
isH AE B a s s ,  i f  i t  lays-down anything contrary to the authorities

cited by the appellants all that we can say, with due 
respect, is that we are not prepared to follow it.

The argument put forward on behalf of the plain- 
tiff-appellants before ns receives further feujjport fronv 
a case reported as Sudalaimtit^iu 'Pillai v. Peria Sucla- 
■rmii Pillai' (1), where the case reported as JJonrno 
Mirza v. 31. Jones (2), was considered and the learn
ed Judge remarked :— .

■“ My attention has been drawn to Umrao Mirza 
V. Jones (2), but that ease was not one under section 
92 so far as can be gathered from the report. I f  it 
is supposed to lay down a rule which is in conflict 
with the ruling In Ramrup Das v. Siijarcwi Das (3), I 
thinlv we should prefer to follow the later decision of 
the Calcutta High Court

In this connection we may invoke in aid another 
principle of law which is well-establi&lied. The Court 
Fees A-ot is a fiscal statute and like all such statutes 
it must be interpreted in a liberal and generous spirit 
in favour of the subject so as to make its operation 
less onerous, having due regard to the language used 
in the enactment

We are satisfied that the judgment of the learned 
Judge of the Court below was erroneous and cannot 
be maintained. We set aside the decree o f  the Sub
ordinate Judge and; remand the case for trial on the. 
merits. Costs would be costs in the cause..

A.. N. a
Affeal mcefted. 

Case femanded^.
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(1) (Ta24.)' 87 r.- C. 25. (2) (1894) T. L'. U. 10 CaT. 59f).
(3) (1910) 7 I. t .  92.


